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To recommend a PFF or not?
Food Categories – Protein penetration
Breakfast foods
Snacks 





• The project objective was to explore, evaluate and understand 
the risk of PFFs manufactured within Australia and readily 
available to athletes. 
For clarity - Definitions
Isolated protein ingredient – concentrated single or blended protein sources, of 
animal or plant origin, used in the manufacturing of fortified foods and protein 
supplements.
Protein supplement – formulated consumer ready dried powder, bar or shake, high 
protein Sports Food/Fluid with one or more isolated protein ingredients 
with/without the addition of other active ingredients (i.e. carbohydrate, fat, 
individual amino acids, creatine, caffeine, beta-alanine) and with non-functional 
ingredients (i.e. flavourings, sweeteners, thickeners), regulated by FSANZ Code 
(Standard 2.9.4 - ‘Formulated supplementary sports foods).
Protein fortified food (PFF) – any human food with one or more isolated protein 
ingredients listed on the product label that is manufactured within the general 









NSO Supplement Policy review
• Only 2/20 policies acknowledged PFFs & potential 
contamination risks
• AIS Supplement framework does not currently address PFF 
use by athletes 
Sports Dietitian survey
• Nearly all SD’s recommend Pro & multi-ingredient supps, only 
2 in 5 recommend PFFs
• SD’s felt inadequately educated on the ’real’ risk of 
contamination associated with PFFs
Athlete workshops
• Athletes were unable to correctly identify PFFs
• heavily reliant on the front label displaying ‘Protein’ 
• Inclusion of ‘protein’ on the label appears to create confusion 
amongst athletes regarding PFFs 
• 45% of athletes felt hemp protein provided more risk
Findings  
Food Industry insights
• Allergen and biological contamination protocols are well 
established in food manufacturing 
• The dairy industry is governed by additional regulation due to 
microbial risks (botulism)
Supermarket audit
• 93% of PFFs audited make a “Protein” claim on the label
• Most PFFs have 1-2 isolated proteins, higher protein bars 
(supplements) contained up to 7
Independent sports drug testing laboratory
• Minimal testing of PFFs (mainly protein bars)
• Don’t test hemp products due to the high likelihood of 
containing detectable levels of THC & other cannabinoids
Café survey (n=57)
• 25 Cafés used protein powders 
• None were able to specify the source
• 4 Cafés reported adding other functional ingredients/ 
supplements
Key recommendations
PFFs commercially manufactured within Australia under FSANZ present no additional 
risk of containing WADA prohibited substances than other processed foods with mixed 
ingredients. 
PFFs store-prepared by cafes and food outlets that contain unidentified ingredients 
provide unknown risk. Further, some PFFs are difficult to differentiate from protein 
supplements. Athletes should undertake risk management strategies ahead of 
consuming these products.
Hemp protein has a risk of containing traces of THC and other cannabinoids inherent to 
the raw plant source. Hemp protein containing PFFs and supplements should be avoided 
by athletes. 

Questions to ask yourself
PFF or Protein Supplement
Café or store prepared
Contain botanicals or other 
ingredients
Contain any hemp derived 
ingredients

